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The reservoir will ·!:1e. approXi-
mately 15 metres long; 15 metres
'Wlde and' about .three"and a half
metres deep, It Nill supPlY water
to the' city, qf Jalalaha<t in addi-



























8eJiu~COUiicilT~_ ~-Murid~ ~:,.t~i:_~r:Kayeum Attends
~', AptiriJuiid.,,~,~~··~N~.'~do~eiiwr 6i'~:;MU;ai; ~ece~tiQn By
irN~TED ,NATIONS, Nov, 21;.. -- ••'.--•...: • .:. '•.' ".,:' ". -_"~.,,'~~-~:;-:,,;-:- Shanghai Mayor \,', _.'~" . .'-.--._v:,-
(Reu:ter).-The Security'Col.Qlcil '... . - . -~ ":~r,:t.·
Will_today::m
eet
Jor .th~ ..second- ~ SHANGHAI. Nov, 27, (&mnual. ~~~~~:::9-:})'.ril.~erican~
.:-e.. 'm 1:':"".than four m~n.L;~ to .' Mr. Ko, Cfu,ng,sI:!ih; Mayor. of
..~ =- U ...,. I 'film, TIIE"MUSIC ~" st&ITing:
debate=-apartbeid/witli no)nd!ca- ~,'. Shanghai, ,ga.ve- a. banquet fl""t'.: Robe~ PrestOn,~Shi~1eY.,j'oTjes and-·
tions'that-:So1Jti.l AfricaWiU~_ '~" Tuesday e~~g 1" l;0'10'lf u. the Buddy-HaCkett: '
fy 'its· ra:c.W ..policies. . .:_ ._ ';). Af~han ~~-er:f!f the Inten)r 'KABUL CUjEMA <- ,.
The. CQuilcil has been called ?'.TIr, Abdul K~!ye~ ann, the S?": At 4 ariil ~1?.m:'Russian film;
iilto;'Sessi
on
at.1530 GMT today.1>Y < ' cmment de~ellatlon~he IS leadmg THE.QUEE!'(~OFOIL TANK with'
Sir PatricK 'Dean, 'Of Britain. th~.~_: : ..for the ~Ignmg 0.Hltl!; Sino-fIlghan , tramlation.!n'-Pem~ - -: . '.-
month's President of the U~nation >:: Bounaary Treaty ..ZAlNAB~ '. - . '.,
-peace enforcement organ,' at the· . Speakmg ~t the, banquet, Mr, At 4 and 6'3O:JilRi- R~iil!l~;
request 'Of 32 ~,African ,aDd" Asian I.. 0." Xo Ching-Shlh praISed the recent- REVENGE WIth traDSI-a~}on' m
-states. • :. . .. ' " .' -I' ly signed Sm,~-Afghan Boundary P~rsian., . : ..;,. ,"-
.' They .complain that, SOutl:i'~ I • - 1Yeaty as a, new achievement for BEHZAD CINEMA. (-" -
rica bas not complied:vtltb th
e
1
I the goo4.nelghbour policy .pUJsu- ;\t 4 and ~-P<~R~~.lan-film;
'Previous' eounCil.-. resolutiOn 6~ _~ .' .. . ' . ." , ,": ' , . "" ecI b,y b~th Chma and Afgh~1s- With translatIon It;! ~eman.
,August' 7, whic4- pressed lhe Re. ' '. '." 'Mi'...·'j\1urid':: ' t~.:a VictOry f~r the five pnru-, ' .
. b"-'o' . to abiuidoll-' Mi. Alakoz:u, .' . .' _. 0 Clples of ,.Peaceful ccreXlStence ConstructiOn Started ,,OJi'
pu, '-= '7 Q.nce ·agam KABUL; N"ov.-On the proposal' ~r ~vmce. ~placmg-Mr, Pra-, , d' h B' 'oJ '10 d • ,'-.' ,.', ,
o<Ipartheid ., j f"th ri;o;'_ d +\0 'mach, ·ho has been ap"cmted as an t e an"ung spin an a New' Wa.....:r D-.;:..-.....O~lr·Fo'r~,._ v' 'T..akshm' P dit;~ '0" .e ,~~~e. MlO~try all l.lJe. -Hi ".-10<><:.....' Ad--- . ..t'. highly positive contributioQ, by 'IIC " ,I.M;i3IC& .., : •f'~' -llaY3, .." I an approval of HIS- ~VI.aJesty the-RiJ-lg . 15, D~r-;,:r.,s VlSOr".:.., £ .' h Th C·ty"· 'Of' ,:I' 'I' <''io 'bad"
, "1.eaaer -of "th.e Ihii=,delf:gation, "Mr. Aziz- ,'Mohainrn.ad Aiakc:izal~ . :..Slmiliir.1Y. 'M.!. ~amqlad Mu- the two c~un!?e& t? t,. e peace e I " .J~a!a
which,has.~ -among ~e,:most the Adniinistrative DP!>uty Minis; . r~a:. ~e ,fol'I1W1" MU1~ster,;ot,<~om- and solidanty ~f Asia We pea-- JALALABAD; Nov..~ 2'1;-:-Mr.
out;stxl1ren f?es of'~partheJdm the. teI.' 'of, Education bas 'been, ap-: ~u~lca~lons nas'·I~~ appou1tea I?.le of ,~h~g~ fully support thiS Abdul·Latif YousUfzai, the May1lr
UJUted Nations,.~as ,asked for'a pomted the new !?overnor of Ma- adVISOr to the'17une, MiiiIStry. ,-1f.ea~t he dec~ed, . . . of Jiuatabad, ,y~erday:.laid'file··
seat for the de~te, WltDput vot<- ".'".. . ',:---"-- ' >' ~e S~angli~l. !'1.ayor,pra~sed foundatlOn·stone for'a,water·re- ..
mg ~rigbtS; as an inter-ested partY,: ." '.,' . : ,'" -' . - the ;Afghan peopl.~ fo~ a g~or~ous servoir in ' Raig+sh-liiDardan.
'Uf" . I . H p-"tal At J.. ... ' J ,_;';'I:~~~ I Several Leaders Of· World tradition of .fighting: unperlalisin, Water from the resavoir Will be
,,",comen s. . OS I. . , gf~n, our.l~~ j p Th" y ~~ -v...~ts' They li~~ wa~~ heroic struggles used I?rimarily. ' . .
. .' ..' ", '. ' _ . ," ay ~ en:~" 'S~~ ,for national mdependence and
'Gets 100 New' 8eds. Association H6nors At. Grave 'Of John against ,foreign aggz:ession,and in·
, . . terventlon In recent years, they
KABUL, Jiov. ·27.-Aiiother 100 '0_1.' • P :: . . . Kennedy had made i!IlP<>!'tant acl1iecve-
beds' ye beeti-. added to the •FUfi-lSmnl ressmanJ, ., '. ments in 'Safeguarding'their coun·
warilS-:-of the Women's .Hospl!al ~.. • . l 'WASHING.TON; Nov; 27; (AP) try~ indepedence 'and in 'd~velop-
bringing the total to 300. , .' '. '. ~ • ,.,' I Pr~sj(!_en.t ~emnc? ' ,Luebke of mg the national, economy Mr.,~' A funCtion"to mark the ocasslOn ' KABUL,. Nov, ,2/;-o-Mr. Mak•.• We'5t Germany. made an }lIlsche- Ko Ching-Shin wished' s~ill
was -attended b;y Dr, Ali Ahmad moor," ~esl.d~t. of the Afghan duled viSit ·to ,the. __grave of greater success for Afgpan'~
Popal,' :wllo ma~ted 'the:new ~ournaust AsSOCIation, gave a d~· Jo.'m F, Kermedy Tues~Y. . ' pie in the future, C",·.SSU:IED'
waros, Dr, AbdUl Rahim, .the MI' tner , ~ond,ay; l)lght at the P:ess The. ;v"hite-halred Genn~ Cmef Dr. Kayeum Af.g~ Miriister of . , ~ lI~,
niSter .ot PUblic '. .Health, other Clu~.m honour- of Mr. Hussem I R"e<:utlve s:ood for a. ~rJef time Interior said that the friendly re- ' ,-' '.,
" officiaIs of the :MtnistI:y~tOgeth~r Eazwi. a rep1'esentatlve of the in fr-ont -of.. tbe' grave, h~t off and c~pti~n an'd -cordial welroII!e aC"~' ."' ·'.&:~D~S' ; ,
with ~rts of, Aliab&d Health' E're~ AssOClatron of Pal{1st~ eye3 -closed; as -diough m prayet:, 1corded the ~gh~n dde~ation. ' '" "~ '. •
Institute, . .' . ~ Present at t!Je dlO,ll£r were several Lueb~e did not lay a' wreatH, 'everywhere in -Chin:\:·testified to' ,
In a briei statement on, the OC-' newspa~ editors, . members of but. many floraJ tributes 'from the sincere friendship betwee,n the I ,'M-,~..:;;a,ern'" . ".,'B.~·a'u'hi,..
casion Dr, Popal appreciated the the. MmJsttyl of Press and .Infor- German offiCIals already were \two peoples. ' • '. UU , ~/I~
services -of the hospital's medical II!atio)l .~d .~he Pre5§ -Attache of piled',arotllld: the gra:ve. , . . Speaking .of ,tlie- ,Sino-Afghan I,,' , ',,'
stafI and asked' -them -to become the PakIStan. Embassy: ' Another ,1lI.te afternoon VISitor boundary treaty, he Sltid '-that :ta~lie.s~~Salon' ';."
even more active. . '. :~le..in' . AfghanIStan. M!" ~ was- President 'E~~.de' VaIera ba~k in -Kabul. ~he:Afgh~,'and
.He -.aiel Dr. Al:Xiul'Ra'him. has Razwi VI~lted Mazar, Kunduz. and of Itel-aild, who ,placed a red arrd Chu:ese delegations, had formu- , ~.~ ,Maiwana;, 'j)PPbUe" .
.' 'been .appomted .chairman"of~ 'Gha~! PJ:ovinces and th; Salang I ~te. ~eath !It_ ~he grave,. lared a draft in an atmOsphere -of. tiD,,";,' l"amiI', Kilbiij,~~.JVith .
Joint Health '.eomnuttee-to,im-~-High~~J>foj~. ~.-:-;: '" .,=- , ~¥Je ,YaJ~!lo.:.agl!18-and_ nearly friendship. and sincerity: This ~~~JIW~~~~J);o,
prove the cOuntrY's health"affairs 'He pl'aised ::~ghan~tans ecO-.'blf1cf• walked slowly between time, five days-after the arnvaL ........
, In conSUltation'with . OffiCiills -of nomic p~gre5!i.~d_c.onsld{!red~e ~es of. saluting ~sp. &uards and of the Afghan d!!legation in Pek- Wo~ 8DUriI~ .§ ,AM to~5'
toe Mmistry of'EduCation;Kabul :Sa1an&~ighwaY_~lect~.econo- a 1I5,'Ai"my. honour guard stand- mg, -the. treaty bad been'signed.• PM • eve~'-day-exeept~·
UniyerSifY and exPerts of 'the mJC .as well as.a practICal en- mg at present arms. .in similar atrnospnere Of good-, d:J:ys.. " ": ' - .
M.ifiistry of Public Health, deavour,~' . • .. .'" - will and mutual -respect. In the,· . , L ~- - ". -.. -. '-
, , . , ,'SIX, ~~Et5 dunng the day. ~~e next few mo~thi; ,the delegati~: -C-fieyrolet".For Sale"
-L .'~.., ~-:-::,'•. "A~ ::J Of ootes,oftapssoundedfromoahillofthe-two.countries-wouId'ex-e-' .••.. - .~ '-
. :atln -KmerJ-Gons·: AssureU.· r above the'P,residenfs ~ve.. cute the wording ~d SPirlf9f thi1 NE,W.l963IMPAL.\., six·Cn:IN.
< 'Jo'k.n'$~''n-I~s" ".Fu'll-, ~ ~'~PP'ort Each of those . oceaslOns.carp~!-trelltY in the acfual field 'of the .DER,.3500 ~ 'MU,ES -'. CUSTOM'n - whep .a foreigIi, di@jtaJ:y'laid.,j! border.' " DllTIES 1JNPAID, '" "',"
.wl'eath at, the g,ave, whicli'is en- . He' expressed the- ~ conviction CONTAct fiL: 211976 FIlrDf
New US.' "Chief ..ExecUtw:,_', e, PIe.dges AU \cloSed with ,a }o,w white fence. th~t thl!-.same feeling of friend- 111 A:.M. .T(F2 P.M.- .EX(1EPr&M__ Ii-'~shlpwoUld permeate thelf werk, 'FRID~Y. . , ,
.Go12t.- 'E~rgieS. T~;<\1;llia~ "fl«n I',;, .
,. . ,-- cWASBlNGTON. N,oy: 27, (AP).- ~ 1
pRESJD.ENT liyiidon 1ohnsOn aSSurei1 Latin American nations I'
Tuesday of- his ,full supporl for the alliance for p~
.suggeSted; it become a "living Dlemori~".for .JOhn F. KenneC1y;
ethe la,te-U. 'S: President. '. --
I\"l.r. ~ohnson spoke to- represeI).-. met fully its' obligations UIlder the
tatives' of .the Latin -American Re·, p1an; effic.iillse here hav.e said,
'publiCs who came here 'f6r fune- some La~ Ameri~an nations
ral SIlI'VlceS for late Kennedy, have been' stow to do so
Mr. JoliilSon said'the relationS, The creation of the new. agency
of the'United States with' the na- IS nj>w under study by the C?rgani-'
tions south,of the bbrder' "must zatipn of'~can States (OAS)
be among the'highest concerns of, and is expected to get action,early.
my government".· '" next year.' , '- ,
As if to emphasize .the' lmpor-. ,Albert-o; LI,eras Camarg~, a foro' r
tance be attacbes to the area, 'the mei' President of ColombIa; who
President read before telE;.vision. has ,.b~n mentioned as 'a posslb!e J
camera and r.adio microphones -ChOice for,=, general chaumanship I,
this rnessage'pledglOg "see the en· of the new commJttee, responded
ergtes of our government" to thelTuesday to Mr, JohnSon'~ brief
alliancepIan;"'- addi"ess "I. '-
ThE! PreSident'ss~ came at' f:ill' L1.eras ~id "we a~e gainS
-a time-, when the alliance intO to contmue the tremendous task
\\'hlch the United, States has put ahel!d -with you". ~ '"
i
-about one billion dollars a sear,' Mrs. Kennedy, who'still resides
, apPeareG fu the midst of an over· in- the White House, invited i>r~' ,
, hauling to get' it' running • mOl'e sident Johnson to use ·the east
smoothly. "', room' where her 'husband pro-o
.' cIalme4 the - alliance.plan . two
Representatives of the' 19 Aine- years -ago..;She atteiided ~e m~
ncan R.epublics and the Uiiited ing_ Tuesday sittmg on PreSident
S~tes. meeting in SaO:Paulo, -Bra·'· . Johnsqn's-•.right. Mrs, J'olinS9n'
zll; Nov. 11-16, agreed to creation, a150 attended..
of a ne\\ super-organization of Mrs, Kennedy spoKe brieflY·Y>-
o eight~ level henil5phere officials Sp,an1sh; expressing her apprecla,.'
yet to be -Chosen, to~ the pr<r tion 'for the attendance of 't1ie.:.
gre.,..s of the amaDce, ' Latin, Amencans at, her buSband's
































-~ - .........._.:!3 ,.~~ f, l'} 1 • - • ':-10 C .~_~ ~~ -~1IIIl ~ ..,.-~ )0 ~-
....: _~:'SiiJi_ ~"at"'tit't'p.m;,
~ '..:·'Siia·~,i6WbtiW: at 6-41 a::m. .'
0..:,.' •.•- " t-' ~1"'" .
-.= ---...-••••;"1~?:3·-- .
S1llhtly CIO'liil1': .,' . , . . =,'" ,
,. :-F-n:cu& by Air AlithoiltJ , , . ',' " .. , .'. ,i- • .0. " • • , '
"V'~Q-C:-L--"'_II,::'::7":NO 226, ...• . ."';_0, ' ',~, ", .KAB~•. SATtJRJ!.~~",:~q~~!3E;R, ;t(QA~. l~ SgIf)-: ', ...
':;SO~UtH'" 'AFRtC~~S:~ ·~GJ.4~\· ~'I(~.)~~oJ~=:~~~~~~'::~, ::,~;~.' .;."', "._.~-~,
POLICY'.DI·SCOSS~I)· :) ~;'JJ~M~:·~. fP9~~·~~~~~~tit' ~..:::~.
S;-; j:v GRO', T:tn OF· EXPERTS: IS· SUGGESTED: ~ ~ ',' J~:ABUL,.~ov. 3!l:.- 'A}eJ~gt~e. ".: .IUD~ U.&:· . .' • " '. ,.'. has Deen.:despatCh!!d.on'belialfOf. "0'::.
· ALSO.EX'I'ENSION OF EMBARGQ~~~~"~ 'His 'M:aj~ ~e'~~tti~His Ex-· ' : :;
'. , NEW .YOBK;e N9~ember, 30; @PA).-:o. cellen~ ~~.,Tito, :..~e :y:u;8~ _
IIo;JOR\V.EGIAN' delegate· Sieven Nielsen- ~day su,g~ ~",.,; 'b}:o~t:~o\iJI5:~~~~:'
("11II, the, Security ~UDi:Jl,.~t group of experts'sho,~~~ es-,,' .~' of th"e .F~era1 Soclillist,Re-o.' . ;.
· tabllSbed to ,study ~billties' for, a~i1l ch~e of the. public of Y6gOSIaVia ,.::- ~ , . ,.' .
pieSeDt' pOliti@ and socW~ in..S~uth Att:i.ea. .. .'. ' ~ ,,'0','••,~on~-' . .
Speaking in the Council's, ,d~ Frl~ay, Foreign Ministe1' ~c _To mark. '~e'j>Ccasion~ ~~b,~l
bate on aprtheid, Mr. Nielsen SlUd ~~w to~~ U '!hant.that,"th!!~: a r~ption was .h!!~d- at'·tb.e-r~l.-.!
the, result of th~ experts ~ork Sh:Y' of.. 0\1tside expert a~~e. dence. of "Yo~os~v Am!>a:s;sador"
might convince the South ~can: of t~tOry <;auld not.~ cOIlSlder~ Friday, ev~ing. '." ...:.:" ,: '. -: "
governuient that its apl!ttheld w- ed ~til the !~port -of tJ:1e .,soJlth The .ttm:ffion .was atten.ded ~,
picy Will lead to disaster., African ap~mted comml<;<;IOO' on Maxshai .S1iah ,W.w KIian G!lazi. :'
. 'Mr. Nielsen also ~ested to the developm~t programm,,\ ~or Mr. Ni Mohamniad;-:'Minist~r-cif
extend' the €IIlllargo on petroleum Sout~West Attica has been re~!.v~ Court; Mr: ~ ~,ullah Malikyar.
and weapons to machinery that ed and,studled by ylie governm~t. First Deputy' ~,.Mirilster~~,
could be used to produce weapons !W:. ~~~ added that the com- Mihister 01.' Finan~'~ . c;abi;J1et' ",'-
,in South,Africa. IIllSSlons ~eport was ,~cted to members,:h.igh ranli:iilg civil :and ,'.
He emphasized, the So\1th Af- be. vol~ous. . , . Irlilitary.' ~fficiajs;" inembeI'S' of' ~, .~_
rican. government must be con- Louw saId ~uth Africa coJl!d D,iplomatic Cgrps and presS re~r~ " " ~
Vinced that it is isolated from the not ~e expected ~: comment ~ sentativ~. .: . , . ,:
rest of. the world, as this would d~taI1 on the resolutIOn b'!t he ~e-o '..., '., .' " _
be' the .only language un~erst~ ~ed . ch~g6 that the 'Ilr~t < ~dio,.Af~hailista? ' ?lsO, b£?l!fil-. ":c"
b' Prime Minister Hendrik Ver- Sltua!lon m, Sou.th wes:- Af~ cast a s~aI: ptogramme Fiigay .. .
:Oerd. consti~uted a senous threat !() .n;!.- rughLwhfch' included 'music '~d' ,_ ~. . €O.. '. _--'" _.. "'::'u..' -=:...,~, _.< ,":. .,-""
Amb~dor. Alexander Guay- tei:'nation~ p:ace and' sel::ury:ty.' articlci> ~egarciing' pn,.gr~ 'an9 " .. \ " ::Mr. Ali~~obamm"d, the ~r;,oIJ~oiin' (~)' COIIP'lI- .C· . _ ,
son-Sackey- of Ghana,. asked whe- WUW sald It was appar~nt from achievemenk made by Yougosla-' . . bilating Ule 1;u!~la'V AinbasSailor: 'dllritlt -F.:ritfay Digld' ."," ..,:;.'- ..
ther -the: United Nations should the ~aracter,of de~tes i.n .UR: sfa in', differen(iief&. .. - , . reception.. :' , ' .. ' . -,' . . " .""
invoke article five of ·the United c?mrmttees .that certam ~tes de;.·. ,,',. _ .', ~ ~', ,. , ,. ., , . .~:. ,..,.'... ~ , .
'~~:fu~art~:~~; fi~e Pt~ ~~~at: anwa~o~~~t~Cr-i~~<SPEC~~~' .."'~COMMI5:S'QN·' ',~tS"~ ',' '~ >. ~ • ," • o"',~, .:::;.
World Organization can be sus- WIth ,respecJi t~ the sltuatio~,~ A' ·PPOt·IIii.;J~ED- ": BV"';-"'~it'O'" Ua.aISft~, ~,sM(lJestD.~cewes . '. ;:-.:~.
iJended when a member violates SouthW~~ ~nca so. that SeCun: ;: I~~I.'. .,'. ~ I" ~,~ . Fin UI~··'. .,' ,'," '.. .' ': ' , '~" 3
the .Charter· principles. ~y ~ouncil mterventlOn could lJe . '" " ...~, .: .:: " ': .., . '. '" " ":; .,.... 2tllSlDeT:.To' Kenn';,A.-;...,:,;· - .
The debate in the Security Justified. : ' .. ' '~MMlSSION 1.'0 IN;VES~~T.&CmC~STANCE .~." ." ,''- ':. . '~" :.
Coun~il Will continue on .Ml,lni!-~y, ~""J~l Awl" .,. IN, njt\nt' Q~ 'A€,CUSlID KENNiDY=,':~s~· .. ConoolenteMpnn-ne ..
An AP despatch t;?m U.N., saId, lliUtpo! renee "- .c·.;.... ::.~ _., .. , .' - ., "',,,,' ,~ , . ,,< ,=c, • .,'~ "
Pririie Minister Jens Otto Kfag " . . - ','.! ~',. '''' .,..oWAS~~,.:tIl~J'e!Il~. ~•..~).-:- " - . ,
of Denmark was re;""rled Friday tr"~Trr' NiOv. .,n Th'e Too:n • ..." .pBESID"ENT.--JohUsoD,CFii.-aaY-,~,'ght"appoiDted-a~,_ . co.m,:",· 'M' ',' -, ~~.:~_ '--:,:
to feenhat there ';-SS' a "rather m~fRoyal~~toCo{~";; , '~misslcin .~, :make"-a~sweellbir- inveStigation' IDtO-PftSident.· ~~:To~~UQ.u.ncr . " .'.
fair" ~ance the Security Coun- nounced that HiS MajeSty..' ..the Kennelly~s ~tiOD;'1)D Novembel: 22.'" ;,'-~:.-~ '~-, ,~~' ..states .BoiM~'()f: eoDtiJriled.: ; -. '~~
cil would come to some decision King granted audience to the He :named as. members:..":' Mr:' at 'the same tUne,: 'and 1"'iavouF "Af~''':''::'u:s ..- ..w..~ftd~lou:. "" - -
on SOuth Africa's polley of apart- fil'llowing persons duriJi~ the Earl wairen, clilef JuStice.of·lhe .what the PreSident is ·90ing.~~ , ' 6.~" ~.~ ",' ....~~',. ,~. -
yeid, or race segregation. week ending Nov.· 28: General· Supreme:" Court 'of. the 'United :'--The White Ho,uSe:' satd .the com·,. KABun,~, ·N().....: 3O.~Presi(J~t.. :,'.-
A Danish delegation ~keSIDan Khan Mohammad; Minister of States.' J)eDator' Richard Russell, 'mission" would jeceive ~ evid- 'Lyncf0!l J.:ohnson Of.fh.!t 11niteii'-: '. '." .-_,
relayed this to a reporter ~ter National Defence, Bridgier Cene- Glia!Iman of' the' Seni!te 'ArnIed ence UnCQveJOed. ~y._~ F~l. ~d 15t:ates has·senrthe.f?iio~.~::-'-'':'~ "...~_ -:
Mr. Krag had discussed that and ral Mohammad Azim, ,ActiJig'.Mj: Services'" Committee, Mr. John all IDfomiation: avaifable to --<l1lY: ~~es:_~. Maj~y .the>Kmg -" .. ~
other matter in, a naIf-hour talk nister of Public Works, Mr. ,,Mo- Sherman Cooper,,,,,former 'Ambas-; go'vernment- agency:. '. ~,.,- and frim'e MiniSter~<Dr: MCham", ~ • ,"=:- ~
With U.N. Secretary--General U hammad,Sarwar Omar, Miirister sador ·'t9,.I:ridia, ~,!.b,epreseiitative . ':pre. .ro1J1!niSsi<fIi'·Will alSo be. :inad,YmJ~ID.iIH.ePJYto theiio.ml!S:".: ',-;'Jj. __ :'
Thant. . . of Trade. Mr. Mohamm,!d.Asghar,' Hale, BOiiS: 'De~og-atlc 'wfiip .m- 'e.mpowerea '~:'£onaIlct: any fur, sages ~ condolence- on Qle- 'oeiitli ._ ' ~~, '.
, H~: d!!Clined to say whether the Maaok~~a.bul:h~rJayYe~!\It- the House otRepr~rit,!!ives,Mr. t~er' ~v~.ation·.tn?,t:i deelp? of ~esldent'K~nnedY:' _'. . ,,,,,...,,,.~",,
, declSlon was 'expected to be along me f M . lInl, IMe N~lssIAhon: .. Allen Dulles. formeD head' of the aesirllble," it..said, 0 , - , , • . ' :." " .:' '" ~ """
th lin , f' D '.L I f er 0 atmana r. our - ' ",', o. ' ',', ' • • • ""'" ,= MAJES''''V' vnTG -,,, ~ r2";;<
· e es o·,a am~ p.an .. o: ,mady'Revenue 'Commissioner" of: C~t:'al Intelligenpe ~ency,·fv?:. '" -~::. " .&",' "'U,H'~C>' _ .... L..~\ ~-,.- . ,";' ,',
U.N. help to South Attica III sJ:ift 'Her t MIt llah E . t JOM MelD-Y, former 4igh C9mmlS- Kav'eum" Arrlv'es'" J;IIR~., '-: ,- _ , .._ ..'
. fi' at' t intgra a, r. sma.u. naya. .' '",- '. I, .,'... -..... ---~ om segreg Ion 0 e. ~ 'Si!rai, President'of the Construe- Sl~ne: ~o West, ut:rmany ane. 'dls-. ,-,..,- ' '., -: ..' - ',,' l'~ ..., , ,';' ,~~. -.:--: ~-,: ~ ~ "">'!""
tlon. NQrway. has been sho~g tian Department of the Mimici- annamenf ad'lllSO~, ,ana Represerr, -I' -. U '.', - h . , " I' ~ deeply appreCla~eyo~ ~:'Y . • ,''- ~ ,-
around. an mtende~ resolution pality, Mr. Abdul Rai .Qazi, Pr.e-' tati!e .~d.'Ford:; '.' .... " n' .r:tG."'9C. OW.' ., .. tmessa~e. of sympa!hy ~ tliis~_~ • '..,~ ~, __
based ,m part on thi:S plan. sident of the Afgh,m Cl;mstruction President .J?~n. alsl?' dIrl~cted :,' ~. -' _.' '. '. ,of nafional. l~..Pr~dent:~-, -. -
Mr. Krag went WIth Anibassa- Unit.' the. seven~II!~Der commission t,o "~~<7HOW,)!~v,.30.:-,"?i" Abo: :~edy's.,1?ft:y, ~alS.,al1~ the'~: _," " , . ~ -,
dor Hessellund-Jensen. Denmark's study and repOrt upon'all tlie facfs 0111 Kaye~ Intenor Mlll1ste~. of .co~rs~ 'be eamed tow¥ds .peace, ..~ ~ , '"
perman~t U.N. represe,ntatl.Ve, to 'and 'circumstances' in -the-'''subse-' Afgllaniman 'and_the Afghan dele.... an.d ·Justi~ for.: all-gives. US _cou- ~ 0:;"" - .:
see U Thant, The spokesman said quent· violent aeath of the man' gation he is leadirig- Jor, the sigI:\-' !age to carrY, on; hiS work.,We a:te...~ ~,' '" .'1:::7
later:. ~ational AssemblYman :charged·..with. ,the. 'assassiiiatibn" fug of the:A;fg!l~!lieh~~bo'Un- . "jleartened.:- by~K:now]edS~ that":. "'"'"~-;;' . -
"The PririIe Minister and the -'Lee'~ald.. ~ ," . d.ary trea~y, .arrived nere by s~ .~e c<lp c<?.unt ~n~lie und~~~.:< <- ..;: "
Secretary-GeneraI discussed Se-o Conveys To Electorate TIi~ ; Toe White Hciuse said:" '''I'he clal plane'fromSfiangbalon Wed. anq.,,~atiorl of OlP" frierl$ ",~.',;.i-"
curity:.pouncil m~tters, ~d of Greetings 01 His Ma~ Pi-e5ident is'mS.tiuctiJig the' spe-:, nesq?1t',.No.V':-p.~,·cThe~ ..we~e,a~-', ,~. 0', .' -~ < ~.~ ~ / :....' d < S-
course the apartheid question-was - . '.~": cial .commission' to satisfY itself' compamedbyM~..J'sen,g:Shan, 11111- , ' T kn,o.~ 't9at 'you. and. etne -,,_ • _ ,<"""',7<0,'
mentioned, and the probability of JALALABA?, Nov. 30,-Mowlawi, ·that the 'truth is known as. far 'as. ·nister ~f ,In~.Aff1ii'"; !!IldMJ:' ~een will:lOOK beyon~ 'YO~' sor- :--. ~: '::<.~-: "!.
a Security..,council decision was Abdul Khaliq. deputy from Kun- it can be'discovered' and to report" Hao,;Tlng,.:Chlen:ejln;' ;lSSador f?..... , an~. ren::mbe:r<:.him ..as you • _ ~~, ~
debated. _ arh~ to the eleventh term 'of ~e.. ,its ffndiIigs 'and: ,cimclusions' to' to.Afgl:a:ni;>t'!Jl.. Th-e_, ghan'dele-', s;l~: f?ID' dw::mg: your-~~~ :, '< ';,--:: ....
"The Prime Minister got the Nat.lOn,al A,ss~bly, conveyed cHis him"to-'the AmeriCan people; and ,gat~n ,~~ lVel~mel!:a~ the .ajr- ~.IS·'lS the ~\1~aYJle :woiillLw~ ~ ,,"::;.ff'1..r~!I~
impression that there should be MaJestY's- greet~s to the e1!!Cto- to'tl:ie world": ~-.".' ~ 'POrt by. VlCe-QoY~Or am:! other It.. .. :.. .::,' 0'. '.'. " ,,~ , :.: _
a rather fair opPortunity for a ralte of ~unarha,whi.1e.addr~g 'No:date' w~SeHor SUbmission high ,rankillg,.o~of Chek,i;mg' 'Sdl LYN.DoN R~..j-OHNSON- --v ' .:'" *..
deQsion." " , a. arge c:owd o~ loc:a~ !nhabl~tS: of toe'l'eP<>rt. ' ':' , '- :._" , . P:t'ovlIlce, <:: .~, '~ . . ..... ,~ , .' . . ,- -=. " =.:., : '':-: -:~
The spokesman adaed .~at Mr. ~e ~IainetiH!s MaJ~s ~~ Rep:liblican:'and Democratic cOn- ' :o~ ~~ .e~~'{of ~?v. :27;.;;l" TO HIsj;xCEI,dmcy~'-riB: ''ff'. "'.~'_~I?
Krag and u: Th~t ~ "ta1ke<!. 0: e pro~nty and Well.bciDg: gf~()iriU leaders wer.~ 'c6risulted banq~et ~a~l~n !n'}jQn09l; oi P.RlME MINISTER": -: ,';:',,~ :_:"-"~'._,,,,.
about the Sltuati9n m Southeast of t.he peop~ ~d the 1l~ lon the establislinienfuf the Com~' Afghan del~,.15Y: the YICe-o .. < ...... ,,,' ,:. 'C ~- ' " ~ ...",:.
Asia" and other subjects. Pl~ oi the ~v~en~ for at:- ,I,mission,. the White HoUse added. ,Governor~' NOj't. ~, , - ", -::' .' " ,'1 soeax for' all':f!(-:-&_:.....~~-, .,'. ~-:
Mr. Krag came to- the United. tainment of this goal: , _~t .. -.- -. : ,- - .' -'B?th...th'e-"illice:'(rlI'VenIQF,,~ .. ~:['peoPle_in Uraaliin. . ,: ..~~ .:--:-....;:
States for President Kennedy',; . '" :' 'd' Tlie ~uP'c~~ ~y th~,Pre- !'tet.RSin3~ ¥i~.st~r Kayeum mfissai.e~OrSYmP;~t~;~tr-: ':'
funeral. . '. ~ ~~t ~~ a bJ-part.i~ ope,. re:" spoke at~ bartqueL 'Hatling the at ur " . -- '. ..., , .' ,. -:
An AP despatch from Pretoria " . '.' pres~tiJlg - bpth ,"cliambers' of Sino-~n meIfdsliip; the GO- .wa~ a .~~ Pf~~eI!'t,~~ , '-...:."--i.
said, South Africa has told U.N. ~gha~ Pat:liam~ta~.: ,~?ns:aessoi.~d ..~,,-p;mli~, ,and -!,~~a that 't}le-~rad!tionil(,soretY ~,~~d~ffi~=~:-::" c ''''~~ecretary-Generill ,,u TIiant that Leave Belgrade For Bome ..e~e -sen 1e'J.~e~ ~usgce. 't .~SJ!ip."w~Jd.eYeJ,O?I?g.~der,'t~ the-ideals oi world,:~= .:.~.;: ~
It cannot ·now conSider a r.equest ~, .~' _ ' .' . . a e ~ ICl~ ~ 0FJl!Ill:' ,t~ew}lis,to?cal .condl.tions.· ~e fr,e@dOm' will " ". <",.",," .;: - '~ •
for a UN pra;enCe in the trust BELG~E, Nov. "O.-The- N- tee ~~cated F'rtWiY.nlght. thatit, ,:m~n1 slgnmg,Qf the,Sm~Afglran :ils as we row ~!U1d ~ -:-' -:.."
territory of'SOuth West Africa. ghan Parhamenta!"}' ..deIegafioI!,' ,~ould. can.· .o~ p~.,tq co~du!=t; i~~arY- tre~ty was- great,. happy' t.hfs coime' f~ u:~. ~~... '. :.," -< _
The 'request. Wl\.S part of a ·U.N. )~d by Dr. Abdul Z~ the, P:e: Its.. - o.wn , mv.es?ga~~n «:>f. Mr; e~ent..in, ~e fti.endly watioris .of ",,'utild .be, his .., ·~~~~~~it. ",:'._, '::'"
resolution and called for a r iy sldent of Afghan NatIon~ Jenried~s-'m~d.~.-: z" . . ,..,.~ the two c6untl'les. "'.' : ..- ' WiSh,~f,"~ twO: ."'-: :'., ,
by. Soti~ Africa not later f:an ~~~~y;Be~:d~ef~a~~~~~ ~:=:~.J~~art~a:;:~~~:I:'.Dr.,~a:feunl'desc':ibe~the'tre'i- ~~~,:rleD~i:~~j,:r:-"~.. ~~ _.:
Saturday. a visit to Yugoslav! . t th .-. uliin;t Ii' '~~...c'",'. • ty, as a·new .co~lidation of·the goals' '. ," ,'...' .- -, "~, ,.
In a statement made public vitation of YUgosla/p:rliam~n~"-~~ and' a av~~,~~te'ln":~sf!~a- )o~g ·bje.g9Sliip'. oe!ween. Mgh~ :- .-" , t~"-;,:__··:,· <, " ',-:.; ~'-s-.•• ;' ::. .~.. _
, ',' ~ > • :, ,:!>r,=,~;n.~a~cq,mmISSlOn. n~tano and. China:' . '. Sd{. ~}t-J'€)~: . i ' ':
".< • i - , '~::'," '<-:., '." ~. ~ _~-~:~ ~., '" , ;'~ '. ::\,,~~~~.~~,~:~;~~.~:,,:~-.~~ ..~~~;:~,
• • .....~:.. ::. - ~ _ T - ..."..:? ::-- - ........:. _ A
.... ~ - ~ . ... .~. ... - ~-;
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